Partner notification and retesting for *Chlamydia trachomatis* and *Neisseria gonorrhoeae*: a case-note review in New Zealand primary care
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ABSTRACT

**INTRODUCTION:** Bacterial sexually transmitted infections (STIs) contribute to a significant burden of ill-health despite being easy to diagnose and treat. STI management guidelines provide clinicians with evidence-based guidance on best-practice case management.

**AIM:** To determine the extent of adherence to STI management guidelines for partner notification, follow up and testing for reinfection following diagnosis of *Chlamydia trachomatis* and *Neisseria gonorrhoeae*.

**METHODS:** Retrospective review of electronic patient records for individuals diagnosed with chlamydia or gonorrhoea in eight primary care clinics in Wellington, New Zealand. At each clinic, 40 clinical records were reviewed (320 in total). Outcome measures were: overall numbers (%) of cases with documented evidence of reason for testing, sexual history, treatment, advice, partner notification and follow up. Partner notification outcomes were: n (%) with evidence of partner notification discussion and n (%) with partners advised, tested and treated. Proportions retested between 6 weeks and 6 months and n (%) positive on retesting were also determined.

**RESULTS:** Presenting features and treatment were generally well documented. Recent sexual history including number of partners was documented for half of cases reviewed (159/320). Partner notification discussion was documented for 74% (237/320) of cases, but only 24.4% (78/320) had documentation on numbers of partners notified and 17% (54/320) on numbers of partners treated. Testing for reinfection between 6 weeks and 6 months occurred for 24.7% (79/320), of whom 19% (15/79) re-tested positive.

**CONCLUSIONS:** This research suggests there are gaps in important aspects of patient care following bacterial STI diagnosis – a factor that may be perpetuating our high rates of infection. A more systematic approach will be needed to ensure people diagnosed with an STI receive the full cycle of care in line with best-practice guidelines.
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Introduction

Sexually transmitted infections (STIs) are one of the main preventable causes of ill-health among young people.1 *Chlamydia trachomatis* continues to be the most commonly diagnosed bacterial STI globally,2 despite the ease with which it can be diagnosed and treated. STI diagnoses may be associated with negative psychosocial impact,
and unless treated in a timely manner can also result in serious reproductive health consequences. Chlamydia trachomatis and Neisseria gonorrhoeae infections are most commonly diagnosed and treated in primary care in New Zealand. Because most chlamydia and gonorrhoea infections are asymptomatic, widespread access to opportunistic screening is an essential part of STI control. While targeting known higher-risk groups for screening in primary care, together with efforts to improve test coverage are important goals, so too is the need to ensure that people who have been tested and diagnosed with an STI are managed in line with best practice guidelines.

The New Zealand Sexual Health Society (NZSHS) provides evidence-based guidelines (accessible at: www.nzshs.org/guidelines) detailing step-by-step management of specific STIs. Partner notification (or ‘contact tracing’) is a key part of patient care and an important secondary prevention process by which health-care professionals explain to STI-positive patients the risk of infection in their sexual partner(s) who are then identified, notified, counselled, tested and treated. The importance of telling all sexual partners and contacts within the past 3 months should be emphasised during STI consultations, and a plan for notifying partners discussed and documented. Patients most often choose to tell partners themselves (known as ‘patient referral’), so verbal and written advice should be offered to support individuals in this process.

Effective partner notification identifies and treats people with infection who may not otherwise have presented for health care (often males), reduces the chances that index cases become reinfected by untreated partners and thus can potentially reduce onward population transmission. Chlamydia reinfection rates are high; 18% of people retested within 6 months of diagnosis were positive on retesting in one region of New Zealand, and 19% of people aged 16–29 years retested positive in an Australian general practice population. Untreated and repeat infection may be associated with more serious long-term reproductive health complications, so timely detection and treatment are vital. NZSHS guidelines recommend routinely testing for reinfection 3 months post-treatment, and New Zealand Ministry of Health Chlamydia management guidelines recommend retesting at 3–6 months. Follow up (by phone or in person) at 1-week post-treatment is also recommended to determine treatment compliance, risk of reinfection, the subsequent need for re-treatment and to support partner notification efforts.

There are recognised provider and patient-related challenges associated with effective partner notification and follow up, and research in New Zealand suggests that this aspect of STI management is not generally well carried out. Before initiating a pilot study to trial new approaches to partner notification management and testing for reinfection (Trial number: ACTRN12616000837426), we undertook baseline data collection reviewing the documented management of chlamydia and gonorrhoea cases diagnosed in primary care to determine the extent of partner notification, follow up and testing for reinfection undertaken according to NZSHS guidelines.

Methods

Study design

This retrospective review of electronic patient records took place between November 2015 and April 2016. Ethical approval was granted by the Southern Health and Disability Ethics Committee (Ref. 15/STH/109). Approval was granted for
clinical members of the research team to review patient records within clinics (no names or contact details were recorded on audit forms).

**Participants and setting**

Eight primary health-care clinics participated, including two youth health clinics, a student health clinic and five general practice clinics (including two not-for-profit clinics for high-needs patients and a Māori health provider) situated within the greater Wellington region (includes Wellington, Hutt and Porirua cities). A laboratory data extract was used to identify clinics diagnosing the highest numbers of chlamydia and gonorrhoea cases in the 12 months to June 2015. The 121 clinics with one or more positive results during that period were ranked from the highest to lowest count, and 10 of the top 20 were invited to participate in the study (excluding Family Planning and Sexual Health Services). We selected the participants to include a range of clinic types with a diversity of patient populations including high proportions of Māori and Pacific. Two clinics declined participation due to lack of time. During 2014, 442 cases of chlamydia or gonorrhoea were diagnosed at the eight participating clinics (16.5% of the 2674 cases in the region).

**Data collection**

A case-note review list was generated for each clinic using the laboratory data, which included National Health Index (NHI) numbers, date of birth, date of test and results for 40 consecutive, unique individuals diagnosed with chlamydia or gonorrhoea between September 2013 and February 2015. The review period in clinics varied from 13 to 18 months depending on annual case numbers (range 27–129 cases diagnosed per clinic in 2014) and attempts to ensure sufficient numbers of males were included from clinics with higher annual caseloads. We adapted an existing audit template to collect data relating to diagnosis, treatment, advice given (including partner notification discussion), follow up, partner notification outcomes and retesting, as documented in electronic patient notes. The form was completed by a clinical member of the research team (in six practices) or by a member of the participating practice team (two practices requested that their own nurses complete the review).

**Data analysis**

The number (and percentage) of individuals for whom details were documented about key aspects of STI management according to best practice care were collated. Proportions retested between 6 weeks and 6 months post-treatment and with a positive result on retesting were also calculated.

**Results**

In the 12 months to June 2015, 9.8% of samples submitted for chlamydia and gonorrhoea testing returned positive results at the eight clinics collectively (470/4818). Table 1 presents the demographic characteristics of the 320 cases reviewed (40 per clinic), together with documentation on presenting features and treatment. Māori and Pacific people were over-represented, as were people living in areas of higher deprivation (due to inclusion of clinics with high proportions of enrolled Māori and Pacific, and two low-fee clinics).

**Testing and treatment**

Overall, there was generally good documentation about reasons for testing and treatment; 79% had a record of one or more presenting features or reason(s) for testing (clinic range 70–90%). Documentation regarding treatment was present for 97% (310/320) of cases treated (clinic range 90–100%). The median time to treatment was 6 days, and 95% were treated within 3 weeks of diagnosis. Of the 21 individuals with gonorrhoea, 71% (15/21) received the recommended dual therapy (ceftriaxone and azithromycin), but in five cases, only ceftriaxone appeared to have been given.

**Documented advice, partner notification and follow up**

Figure 1 presents the percentage of cases for whom key aspects of patient care were documented as having been provided, and partner notification outcomes. Partner notification was
documented as having been discussed with 74% of cases (clinic range 53–100%), most often at the time of diagnosis or treatment, and more often discussed by nurses than GPs. The plan for notifying partners was recorded for 63% of cases (clinic range 40–90%), with most indicating patient referral as the approach. Ten individuals were given a prescription for their partners (this occurred in five of the settings reviewed). Follow up by phone or at a subsequent appointment was carried out for 23% of cases (73/320, clinic range 18–33%), but the nature of follow up was not always documented. Treatment compliance and partner notification outcomes were most commonly documented as having been discussed (for approximately half those followed up).

**Best practice care continuum**

Figure 2 presents the number of cases for whom ‘best practice’ was documented as having been provided at each step on the continuum of care.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Demographic characteristics of cases reviewed at eight clinics (40 per clinic) and documentation on presenting features at the time of testing and treatment*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient characteristics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age-band (years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 20 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20–24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30–34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35–39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand Māori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELAA†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZDeprivation (NZDep)‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Least deprived (NZDep 1–3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate deprivation (NZDep 4–7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most deprived (NZDep 8–10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presenting features recorded at testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symptomatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact of an STI case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient requested sexual health check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual orientation/behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heterosexual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men who have sex with men (MSM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient treated§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment directly dispensed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment prescribed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treated same day as sample collection¶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treated within 7 days of testing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This review included 299 cases of Chlamydia trachomatis (CT), 14 Neisseria gonorrhoeae (NG) cases and seven cases with CT/NG coinfection.
† MELAA is an ethnic grouping that includes Middle Eastern, Latin American and African.
‡ NZDep2013 is a validated, area-based index of socioeconomic deprivation, measured on an ordinal scale from 1 to 10, where 1 represents areas with the least deprived scores and 10 represents the areas with most deprived scores.
§ Nine cases were not treated (reasons were documented, most often failure to attend) and one case had no documentation regarding treatment.
¶ Of those treated on the day of sample collection, 43 presented as a contact of an STI case and 33 were symptomatic (12 were both a contact and symptomatic).
from diagnosis to retesting. Overall, 25% of cases (79/320) were retested between 6 weeks and 6 months post-treatment, with retesting rates varying from 13% to 53% between clinics. While one-third of females were retested (17% positive, 12/71), only 8% of males were retested (38% positive, 3/8). Eighteen cases were retested sooner than 6 weeks (none were positive), but reasons for early retesting were not clear.

Discussion

Frequent gaps in documentation limited our ability to assess all aspects of patient management (including partner notification and follow up) for individuals diagnosed with chlamydia or gonorrhoea in primary care practices, but suggest gaps exist between recommended and actual care. Three-quarters of cases had documented evidence that telling partners had been advised, but follow up on treatment compliance and assessment of partner notification outcomes occurred in just under one-quarter of cases, so actual partner notification outcomes were difficult to accurately assess. Only one-quarter of cases were retested within 6 months of treatment, and among those retested, reinfection rates were high. Marked variation was observed in the extent of best practice care documented as having been provided to patients both within and between clinics.

Our findings are consistent with research conducted in the Waikato region that reviewed 415 chlamydia cases diagnosed across 20 clinical settings in 2008.15,16 Details related to diagnosis and treatment of the STI were generally well documented in both studies, but less well with respect to sexual history taking and partner notification. Approximately half of case records in both studies had no detail about recent sexual history. While 41% of cases in the Waikato study had no record of partner notification discussion, 26% of cases were missing this documentation in our study. The planned method of contacting partners was recorded for 63% of cases in the present study but only for 31% in the Waikato study. Small proportions of individuals had a record of partner notification outcomes in both studies. We found 24.4% of cases had a record of the numbers of partner(s) advised (vs. 21% in Waikato), and 16.9% had a record of number of

Figure 1. Percentage of cases for whom key aspects of patient care were documented as having been provided, and partner notification (PN) outcomes
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partners treated as reported by the index patient (vs. 12% in Waikato). Low rates of follow up and lack of knowledge about partner outcomes for some cases who were followed up mean that these figures likely underestimate the extent of actual partner treatment. These results also reflect challenges faced when undertaking partner notification and follow up, identified in our survey of primary health-care clinicians.14

This review revealed deficiencies in recorded sexual history and lack of documentation on advice given and follow up on treatment adherence, risk-reduction education and partner notification. It was not therefore clear from this review what advice or patient information is routinely given. Multiple visits are typically needed for the full cycle of STI care, and patients will often be seen by different members of the primary care team. The patient record not only acts as a memoir to the clinician providing care at a given visit, but also as a way to provide continuity of care. Taking (and documenting) a sexual history, together with documentation regarding advice and the partner notification plan, is key to ensuring patients receive appropriate care when diagnosed with an STI.17 Use of a sexual health template (see NZ Doctor, Nov 2014 for an example)18 could act as a prompt for discussion and facilitate record-keeping.

Implications for clinical practice

The need to prioritise and address New Zealand’s high rates of STIs is indisputable. In the absence of any national-level strategies to address STIs, clinician time invested in undertaking more effective partner notification and follow up has real potential to reduce the overall prevalence of these infections and reduce associated health burden (including infertility and serious infection) and overall provider workload in the long term. Clinicians should ensure partner notification is always addressed at the time of treatment in a way that increases the likelihood that individuals feel willing and able to talk with their partner(s) about possible exposure to an STI. Clinicians discussing partner notification should be familiar with evidence-based guidelines relating to STI and partner notification management (produced by NZSHS,19 ASHM20). Use of printed or online resources regarding partner notification, such as those available on the Sexual Health Society website (www.nzshs.org) and the consumer-based website, www.justthefacts.co.nz, could help facilitate the process. The Australian website (www.letthemknow.org.au) that allows for notification of partners electronically (anonymously if preferred) was deemed an important tool by Australian Family Planning clinicians, and regarded as useful by individuals who find contacting partners in person difficult.21 Funding to provide a similar tool would likely be of value to clinicians, patients and their partners in New Zealand.

Although a relatively small proportion of cases were retested in this study, the reinfection rate was high, consistent with local and international research.8,9,22,23 Low overall retesting rates and early retesting (within 6 weeks) may be indicative of lack of awareness of guideline recommendations regarding the timing of retesting.14 Ensuring patients are educated about the importance of retesting is an important component of STI-related patient advice.2 Opportunities for retesting may have been missed due to a lack of systems in place to facilitate this aspect of patient care. Research in Australia has demonstrated...
improved re-attendance for retesting following the use of text message (SMS) reminders for a test of reinfection,24,25 with the added provision of a postal home sample collection kit (as well as an SMS) further improving retesting rates.23 Suggesting patients add a reminder to their mobile phone, drop-in clinics for asymptomatic patients to provide a self-sample,26 and use of electronic chart prompts or flags to facilitate opportunistic testing when patients next present for care,2,10 have all been suggested as strategies that might facilitate retesting.

Strengths and limitations
This research adds to work carried out previously in the Waikato region,13,14 further emphasising the need for a more systematic approach to STI case management (and documentation) in primary care. We reviewed only a modest number of cases overall, as our review served as the preliminary data collection phase for a planned pilot study designed to trial new approaches to partner notification and follow up that required participation by only six clinics. Data could not therefore be analysed in detail at the level of gender, age or ethnicity. Participating clinics were among clinics diagnosing the highest numbers of bacterial STIs in the region and agreed to take part having recognised they were facing challenges with partner notification (eg lack of guidance on what to discuss and document, lack of time and resources to follow up, difficulties getting hold of patients). Findings might not therefore be generalisable to all primary care settings, but are likely to reflect challenges faced in many practices. We were only able to review outcomes documented in patient notes, so our results might underestimate the extent to which some aspects of best practice occurred.

Conclusion
This study suggests that for individuals diagnosed with chlamydia or gonorrhoea in New Zealand, some aspects of patient care may not always be addressed in line with best practice guidelines. If we are to make progress in reducing STIs and reinfection rates, every stage of the STI care pathway needs adequate attention. Strategies will be needed to ensure primary care practitioners are familiar with, and adequately supported and resourced to follow STI management guidelines.
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